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COKKESPOMIEME.
We trs it rAeetvioa: e irrespondenre from-a- ll

parts of the State, relativ to the material inter-

est ofthe cm'itry, together with uch other nut
ter it contributors miydrein of interest.

The Election I

Every Nor th'n Stale
Gone Republican

EXCEPT NEW YORK and
NEW JERSEY.

THE PEOPLE
Have Declared that Loyal

1 Men Shall Govern.

"By Telegraph!
,, Savanah, Georgia, 3J. The :

county, outside of the city,
--show A Republican majority.'' srrrrmit
of Hop precinct' shows' aiJlepulican

.' ' "1 ae-rk- '4 m I I . ' e .1

. eouniyl city. included, is 6965- -'
- ; v j

s i. Th negroes of the city did not gen
erally vote. '

:l r: '.
hi: Democratic majority, in tbe county Is

. estimated from. SOO ;o;l,CfOO. . , ,, ;

.. In ihe disturbance ' which occurred
this morning only two negroes :were

" " "'Tkined.--- -' ', - :

.. ,A lare .. body of , negroes assembled
. joa the OgeecUee: road . near ihe . city

tbw JvM - ;Theywere met by a body
cof epeclal police and ordered to disperse
"'They refused .todo so and trouble en-- ;.

sued, during which two negroes were
iJtilled. .!.; : ' 1 !

" ' Augusta election progressed quietly
up to 3 o'clock, when a row commenced

! between white men and negroes, which
resulted in the death of Albert Reefirj,
cjunty sheriff, and one negro. Excre-
ment was intense,1 but ihrough the in-

fluence of leading citizens and xbe'co-- -.

operntjon of the . mi'ilary, both parties
despersed quietly, a nd ordetVwa tc;
stored. Each party accuses the other
of being responsible for the origin of
the diIicuhy. The city at this hour is

very quiet, and no fears of further
trouble.

Augusta, da., 3. No official returns
have been received from any county in
Georgia, but partial returns show in-

creased Democratic gains. It is be-

lieved the State goes Democratic 20.000
majority. Imperfect returns from 17
counties on the line of the railroad give
3,366 Democratic majority.

New York Gity, 1: Firs: ward
gives Grant 277, Seymour 2.929 ; Bee
ond ward. Grant 117, Seymour 303;
third ward, Grant 249, Seymour 821
fourth ward.Grant 532,Seymour 3, SO;
fifth ward, Grant 945, Seymour 2.638;
sixth ward, Grant 403 Seymour 4,997:
seventh ward, Grant 136)2, Seymour
6,977 ; eight ward. Grant 1,915. Sey
inour 4,891 ; ninth ward, Grant 4.353
Seymour 4.9S3 ; tenth ward. Grant
1,924, Seymour .4,067 ; eleventh ward
Grant 2.3S3, Seymour 8,005; twelfth
warJJ Grant 2,571, Seymour 4,0-1-3 ,

thirteenth ward, Grant 1 ,652, Seymour
4,110 ; fourteenth ward. Grant 830
Seymour 4,402; fifteenth ward, Grant
2 600. Seymour 2,493 ; sixteenth ward
Grant 3 471, Seymour 4,712 ; seven
teenth ward, Grant 4.600, Stymour
1030; eighteenth ward, Grant 3,748,
Seymour 6,504 ; "nineteenth ward,
Grant 3.441, Seymour 6,129 r twen-
tieth ward.Grant 3,710,Seymour ,113;
twenty-firs- t ward, Grant-3,499- , Sey
mour 6,369; twenty-secon- d ward.Gract
3 4S5, Seymour 6.451. Total 47,921
for Grant, and 1 OS, 925 for Seymour.
On-- ) District missing in fourth ward.

Mobile, 3. Seymour's majority in
litis city i 991. Whistler gives Sey
niour 273 majority. No other precincts
in the county heard from. Everything
pwd off perfectly quiet.

Savannah, Ga., 3. Only ono city
box been counted. Vote stands 1,023
Democratic, 198 Republican. Trouble
in the Ogeechee road still continues.
Samuel S. Low, son of Han. JuuVe
Low, one of the special police, was
kilUI this evening. There is great
excitement among the citizens. The
city is patrolled by nrmed men.

Sanfrancisco, 3. Midnight. City
gone Democratic by about 1,500. Re-luri-

from the interior come iu slowly,

indicating liree Republican gain.
State confidently claimed by Republi-
cans.

New York, 4. Cayuga county com-

plete, 3,450 majority for Grant. Oneida
county 1.600 majority for Grant; Boone
county complete. Grant 1863 majority.
Orang-- e county very rlose,. official vote
required to determine the result ; Clin-tio- n

county 500 Grant majority ; Sara-
toga county 1,500; Essex county 1000
Republican; Columbia county Seymour
250 majority ; Wheaton, Democrat,
elected to Congress in 12th District;
Franklin county, nearly rompJe, 1,141
majority ; New York City, Fox. Mor-risse- y,

Cox, Collamar, Brook?, and
Good, Democrats, elected to Congress
from the city, and Slacum. Schuuiaker,
Democrats from Brooklyn. Twenty
Democrats and one Republican elected
to the assembly from the city.

Maine, 4 Eighty-si- x towns gives
Grant 32.724, Seymour 17,771;
Grant's majority in the Slate will be
about 27,000.

In Vermont Grant's majority will
reach 32,000.

; In New York city the majority for
Hoffman cannot fall below 69 000.
Hi election seems unquestionable.

New Jersey, 4. Cumberland coun-
ty gives Grant 1,300 majority ; Mercer
county Democratic; Atlantic county.
Gram 500 majority ; State looks dem-
ocratic ; Haigth. Democrat, probably
elected to Congress in the 2d District ;

Byrd, Democrat, in the 3d District, and
Cleveland, Democrat, in the 5th Dis-
trict. The State is doubtful.

St. Louis. Mo., 4th. Johnson coun-
ty reported 1 200 Republican majority;
St. Francis county reported 150 Dern
ocratic majority ; Buchanan county

Platte county, Republicans claims 600
majority ; Hannibal . city gives Reptile
Iican city ticket 100 majority ;- - Wash-
ington county reported Democratic ma-
jority 400 on the State ticket ; Lynn
county reported Republican majority
500; Suffrage ,300. , t .1

V St,. Louis, 4.- -5 al ni.-i-Al-
l-the pre-

cincts in the city except one, and alf in
tbe county except two in the Represent
iative District, gives Grant about 1,800
majority.) Full returns from the county
will probably give Grant 2 500.
McClurgs. majority in the county' will
be about 1 5,00. ', The: r ufferage que
lion in this county will haue ' some tn
thousand majority against itj Jefferson
county reported 300 Democratic major
ity ; Andrew about' 100 Democratic
majority. . , .

,,' New York, 4ih, 1:30 a m. The
Tribune says telurns for Governor are
far from complete ; but Hoffman's ma
jority in the city cannot fall far short of
69,000. .. The JForJ. .claims - 7,215
majority, for- - Seymour in New York
The JVoiIJ also claims In lviwi
Jersey the election of a Democratic
Governor, four Congressman and a U.
S. Senator. The World gives Hoff
man s majority in the city at 70,933
and Seymour's at 59,591. In Brooklyn
Seymour 10,076. The Tribune says
the States known to have chosen elec-
tors to vore for Grant and Cclfax are
as follows: Maine 2S.000, New Hamp
shire S.000, Massachusetts 28.000,
Rhode Island 0 000, Connecticut
1.800. Vermont 30,000, Pennsylvania
20,000; West Virginia, S.000 ; Ohio.
35.000; Indiana, 10,000; Illinois, 50.
000; Iowa 40.000; Nebraska, 4.000;
Tennessee, 40 000 ; California, 5.000;
Nevada, 10,000 ; Missouri 10.000;
Kansas, 15,000; Minnesota, 50.000;
North Carolina, 20,000. This is more
than two-thir- of the whole number
of Electors. The States known to
have chosen Electors to vote for Sey
mour and Blair, are as follows: Ken
tucky, 90,000; Maryland, 9.000; Del
ware, 2,000; Lou.siana, 25.000; Geor
gia, probably 10,000. The World
claims Alabama, 10,000; Arkansas
5.000; Delaware, 2.000; Georgia. 20,-00- 0;

Kentucky 75.000; Louisiana 20.-00- 0;

Maryland 3 000; New Jersey
8.000, New York 5,000; North Caro
lina 5,000; Oregon 8.000; South Car
olina 5,000.

Boston, Nov. 4. Grant's majority
in Massachusetts will be 75,000.

New York, 4 The Times says at
the hour of going to press with our
first edition, the chances are favor of
the success of Grant and Colfax in
New York and New Jersey by a small
majority. The footings as between
the Republican and Democratic coun
ties in New York so closply approxi
mated on the Electoral ticket, as now
reported, that we scarcely feel justified
in saying that New York has gone for
Grant. tbou2h we hav? strong faith
hat tbe correction cf the figures yet to

be made will insure the result
Providexce, 4 Rhode IIand will

give Grant 6,000 majority.
New-- liiHK. 4 New Hampshire

gives Grau. about 8.000 majority.
Greensburc, Ta , 4. We3tmore-laii- d

county, estimated at 1,100 major-
ity for Seymour.

Cincinnati, O., 4 Full returns
frutn Hamilton tuunty gives Grant

5 334 ii.ajoii:y, u gaia of 3.47S;
total vote of county 42.936. being 966
votes lea than in October.

Sturgeon, Mo., 4 Boone county,
Bourbon township, gives Seymour 33,
and Grant 30 ; the returns are about
the same all through.

Sedalia, Mo, 4 Returns come
in slowly, but indications are that the
radicals have elected their eatire ticket.

St. Joe, Mo , 4 Full vote of the
ciiy is not yet counted ; so far Grant's
majority is 2S6 Republican gain 492
over last sprinsr.

Kansas City, Mo , 4. This city
gives 700 Democratic majority.

Louisville, Ky , 4. Four addi-

tional returns from Regis county clear-

ly indicate Republican gains.
New Orleans, 4. The vote in this

city gives Seymour 22.897. and Grant
276. Caddo Parish, 2,300 Democratic
majority; Shreveport 1 .OOODemocratic,
Bassitr Parish unanimously Demo
cratic; New Ebria 482 Democratic
majority; Brahar City gives tho only
Republican majority in the Slate.
Everthing quiet.

Louisville, Ky., 4. Addi io a!
returns from the remote counties indi-

cate Republican gains. The total Re-

publican vole will s un up about 4,000;
the Democratic majority in the Stale
amouiMs to 75,000. Kentucky elects
her nine Democrat Congressmen.

i allaii ass , i ia., o. ine mem
bers of the. Elec.oral College, from
Florida, were chosen by the Legisla
ture to day at 1 o'clock. The vote cat-- t

for the Republican ticket was 40 to 20
Democratic. On of the Electors is
a colored man.

Raleigh, N. C, 4. Report from
16 townships and 2 counties show a
Republican .majority of .2.611. Hoi
dou, Rep., elected to Congress.

VyHARLESTCW, U, 4, '103 re
turns are meagre; Dut ine estate ,is ut
douUedly Republican. .The Republi
can majority of this city is 1,355.;

Selma; Ala , 4. Three townships
in Dallas county, gives 1,870 Republi
can majority.

Indianapolis, Ind.. 4ih. Elkhart
county 250 Republican majority a
gain of 80; Scott county 203 Demo
crat, majority a Rep. gaio of 24;
La pone county, Lemocrat majority of
150 Republican gain of 125 ; B!atk- -

wood county Democrat majority 129- --

Democrat gaia of 23 ; Boone county
RPnubli-a- n mniiiv 24.1 -T- Unn MienJ . I

: . T) ... T Li: I

tuuu.jr ivrpuoucan ma
jonty 1 015 Republican guin of 60; I

Jefferson cuuulv Grant's matoritv 594

-R- epublican . gain of 217; Wabash
county nepuoiican majority or i.iuz
a gam of 1G4; Jennings county Ke- -

publican majority 373 a gain of 34 ;

lUmiimn rnnnv 9 nnn n.n,,ks,.n ,n, i

jority gain of 400;. Clinton county
Republican inajnty .300-gnia.- 38

With one or two exceptions the Repub- -

icnns gam in every county as far as
heard from. Grant's majority will not
be less than 10,000 in the iftate, anJ
may reach 12 000.

Cincinnati, O., 4. Gallia county
gives Grant 90 majority, a Republican
gain of 100 ; FairfielJ county, returns
from all but one township shows :t Re
publican majoriiy of 18; Lawrence
county gave 1,540 Republican majoriiy
a gain of 370; Pike county gives Sey
mour 600 majority, a Republican gain
of 100; Sciota couniy gives GrantS'JO
majority; Pickaway county, returns
from nil but one township, show a Re- -

publican fain of 140.

Trenton, N. J., 4. The Democratic
Electors are elected and aIo ihe Gov- -

ernor and four Congressmen. This is
the opinion of Democratic Committees.
Republicans say there is only one
Democratic Congressman elected.
Neither parly can give the mnjority
Both say it is small.

iMewkork, 4. The result in the
seventh ward, Jersey City, is scarcely
settled. The District voted yesterday
as follows : Grant ICS; Seymour 1,165
It is claimed that this is twice the num- -

ber of people iQ the ward. The de- -

oi
. -

election.

turns from the State up to this noon do
not materially alter last nights figures,
The Slate has gone Democratic by from
5,000 to 10,000. Oneida county gives
1,270 majority for Grant. Later re- -

turns from Kings county show 13 1S9
majsrity for Seymour. Niagara county
gives Grant 391 majority, lulton gives of
Grant 700 majority.

St. Louis. 4 Charlton county re- -
I f

ported 100 Democratic majority ; Re
publicans claim it by 200 ; Atchison

I for
county gives 474 Republican majority ;

Clinton county gives Grant 601, and the
Seymcur Col; Piatte county, three

ine

Green give Seymour 1 majority, four t0

heavy Republican majorities: Lafayette be
I

county gives 14.1 Republican majority.
Orncial vote cf Kansas city gives Sey- -

.1.,, P .
iuuui uuiii V- -u , uoun-.- irouc

i

Democratic by about 1,200 majority. I

Republicans claim fnuds in Jackson:
and Piatte counties, which will send
Vanborn to Congrea. Linn coumy
gives 5G6 Republican mij'riiy ; Ben-

ton county official givts 300 Republican
majority Republics! gaia of 56 ; Holt
county gives 950 Republican majority :

Phelps county gives 124 Republican
majority gain of 121 over '66 ; Ma-

rion county, with lo precinr.u to hear
from, gives 3 Republican majority
gain of 4G; Cole county 110 Republi-

can majority ; Shelly county 262 Re-

publican majority Gentry county 900
Republican majority gin of 139 ;

Lewis couu:y cUimed by both parties ;

Morgan county 100 Republican major-

ity gain of SI; Bjon county reported
gone Republican ; Johnson county re-

ported at S00 Republican gain of over
700; Mon'gomery county gives about
300 Republican majority ; Cass county
reported at 150 Democratic; Platte
county reported Republican. It gave
115 Democratic majority in 1S66.
Lawrence City, (Kansas) 512 Repub.
Iican majority gain of 202; Douglass
county (Mo.) complete, gives 1929
Republican majority ; Franklin county,
far ns heard from, gives 49S Republi-
can majority ; Davis county gives 110
Republican majority ; Schuyler county

270 Republican majority ; St. Geneva
county reported 50 Democratic; War-
ren county gives 500 Republican major-
ity.

Cinsinuati, 4 Jackson county gives
450 Republican majority gain of 224;
Washington county 600 Republican
gain of 353 ; Ross county 400 Demo-

cratic Republican gain of 250 ; Mus- -

kit.gum county gives 1551 Republican
majority gain of 470 ; Kenton county
(Ky) gives 84 majority for Seymour,
Democratic los of 8S7 since August ;

OmpbeJI county (Ky) gives 135 Dem
ocratic' 'majority Dstuuviatis !.". nf
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AW. ACT.
To provide for the election of Electors

of President and Vice "President of
the United States, and to prescribe
the mode of catinj Electoral vote ot
the State of Nebraska :

Be it enacted by the Lirisl;:ture of
the State of Nebraska! ' ' ,

: Section 1. The qualified voterj ot
ika C.ls .f M k - I.- - . .L 'II . .

their respective p'aces of holding elec
lions on the first Tuesday after the first
Morday of JNovember, in 'the year one
'housard eight hundred and sixty e ght,
??d 011 lhe fi's Tuesday after the first
Alnntlnv of N" "'year thereafter, unless the Consress of
he United Sia:es shall appoint a differ

ent day, and in thay case on such day
" !'a,d -- d

S0QS a, ,he S,ale sha lhen be enl ,Ied to
elect ns Electors of President and Vice
President, which said Electors shnll be
residents ottne Mate and shall be
chosen by the State at large.

Sec. 2. The election- - shall be con
ducted by the judges who may have
beu appointed toT.oiG rti reneral elec-
tion for the same year, and under the
same regulation?, and hav- - th public
notice thereof given in each county as
is or may be required by law regu!at-in-

such general elections, except the
first election, when uo'iee may be dis-
pensed with.

Sec. 3 Returns shall be mide, the
votes canvassed, and certificates issued
in the same manner and bv the same
officers as required by law in the ca.--e

of electing a Re presenmive in Cou- -

ess.
Sec. 4. It ?hall Le the duty of the

Governor, at the expense of the S'ate,
in all cases immediately to notify the
persons chosen.of their election as soon

the same siall have been ascertain
ed, agreeably to the provisions afore- -

said.
SrfC 5 All rrintPRtPil lprt!rin fnr

Electors shall be determined by a joint
vote of both Houses of the Legislature.

Sec. 6. The Governor shall, on or
before the meeting of such Electors
cause (3) lists of the names of such
Electors to bo mnde and delivered to
them as required by net of Congress.

!sec. 7. The Electors shall meet at
the seat of Government of this S:a:e
on the day which is, or may be direct
ed bv
States, and shall then and there sire
their votes for President and Vice
President, and shall do and perform all
,nfi au,,os required of them by the act

congress in mat case made; pro
IVIllPil. in.lt It Iho I nnrri , f. ,.

iml Rtipa ci,,ti m k- -a .v,

on which the Electors shall convene in

"V J5ta:ef'' inen' ,n U,at

braska haU m W.t 11
day of December succeediuc their
e'ection.

Sec. 8. If one cr more of th ' Elec- -

lors aPP'"lpd under their act fail to
".""V a "ie 8e.ai, V0VrnmeDt b'
tllR hour nf IWfl in tha ofto-n-

the day herein pointed out. then such
Elector or Electors as attend shall pro
cee.d. immediately

.
by appointment in

rtllnr a fill 5U" vBtancy.

.1:;"' "- - receive
service ihp sam mmnon.,.

t,on as members of the Lislatnre and
Secretary of Stat sht.II audit their

"counts and jrrant them renifirntes kemoiint acertairerl to he due, which I ii
rortiM.-ato- ariwll he .(r.,.;a. i i "

auhnrze ,,)e S(ate Audi.OP , Hrnw
rrant for the amount which shall '

paid out of
, the State Treasury as

i - J'fV.or-v-. iu 4111s net snail taite eitect
na be in force from and after repass- -

.

Approved Oct. 29, 1SG; i in

SiEVOr Ol'K !)1V.
A peculiar feature of Republican

Society is the rapid advancement of
men cf talent and ability to positions of
trust and responsibility. There are.nt
this time, many men premineiiily be-

fore the .American people whose ca-

reer is but partially known. We read
eagerly the wordsof counsel and cheer
they speak, and citch glimpses of their
lives, only to wish for a more 'ntimate
knowledge of their character, and the
steps by which they have attained their
present position. Dr. L. P. Brocket,
the popular biographical Editor of Ap-pleton- 's

Cyclopedia, has prepared con-

cise and interesting biographies of some
fifty or more of ihese men, including
all the more prominent Statesmen, Gen-

erals, Financiers and Philanthropists of
the country. The work hns just issued
from the press, and is a model of book
making.

The po.-iiio- n and iepuia;ion of its au-

thor, is a guarantee of its.strict and im-

partial accuracy. The work is written
in a clear, terse and interestieg style,
and is intersjersed with incidents and
anecdotes wherever they can illustrate
the character cr peculiarities of the
subject.

We copy same extracts from the
press in varions parts of tLe country.

"The sketches are written with great
ability and vigor; there is no samencfi
no dullness in them, but the diversity
of he . excellence, and the numerous
and thrilling incidents iaterpertd, give
ihe book a perpetual charm, which
must delight even the most ennuyd
readers.

'The engravinss are admirable, as
indeed they should be, being the btt
productions cf such engravers as Sar-tai- n

and Walters, and the typography
will show that Philadelphia printers
have no cause io fe;tr the competition
of iioston, Cambridge or New York

'We welcome this book most heart-
ily, as the only record of our public
uion which inakej auyjipp.roach to com
pleteness.

'No other work on this suject yet
published will compare with this in the
extent and completeness of
or the tareful accuracy of its state-
ments. The variety vf ihe labors of

L the men whose wofk is described in it.
and tbe intrductir-- of thrilling- iuci
dents, give it a charm which will cause
every reader to be interested ncd de-
lighted with it. ; ThU is one of the few
works that we can unhesitatingly en-
dorse. In the beauty of its typography,
and the excellence of its engravings, it
is a model.

"There have been two or ihree
made to give the public some of

these particulars, but none which ap-
proached the presnt volume in com-
pleteness or accuracy.

Here urn nearly iij olni.l of
men : who have won "themselves an
honored name iu ihe aiinalr of our
histpry. The illu-tralion- s are by San-lai- n

and Walters, all being portraits,
and they are worthy of the high repti
tation of thee skillful engrnvers, and
do honor to. Philadelphia manufacture.

."The book is .well printed, the pic
lures are much better than is usual in
volumes of thw c!ais the naner is
gooi. Of tin -- editorial work it is
enoegh to say that it has been caret
conscientious and generally discriminat-
ing. The difficulties to be overcrir.e
were veiy great and they have been
overcome. We wish tins book might
go into .every farm-hous- e, and loc- -

cabin, ana palace in the land
"It abounds in thnlli.ig incidents,

many of them are adventure.- - un-u- r

passed in tho pages of romance. Thi
hock is without a rival. It ii the only
eliort of the kind that has any ju t
pretensions, lie are grateful to the
publishers for this valuable memorial
of our public men. It will be welcom
ed with joy. Wt comn.end it heartily
and hope to meet it in every household.

"The mechanical execu ion of the
book is excellent; its handsomely
bound, printed on beautiful paper, and
is illustrated by forty-tw- o fine steel
portraits, by Sartain and Walters."

W e never have received a book from
publishers that we could commend as
heartily as this. It is a book that cRnnot
fail toMnterest everyone. If we were
asked wha. new hook we considered
the most desirable for the library or
parlor, we should unhesitatingly say
Men of Our Day.'by Dr. L. P. Brock-ett.- "

This work is sold only by canvassers
and intelligent men and women are
wanted in every county, to whom the
most liberal inducements are offered

Zeigler, McCubdy & Co., Pub'rs.
Philadelphia, Pa.; Cincinnati, O;

Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.

Brick Pomeroy gives the New York
World the following firt rate nonce :

"Rotten, corrupt, cowardly, treacher-
ous, venal.and double faced from tbe
start; always in the market for a price,
it has now filled its pockets, but the
mask is now stripped from its face for-
ever. The Uemocra-- s of the city and
the country spurn it as the disciples did
Judas. Its fangs are now drawn, while
the blow it riruck failed to kill, but it
did wound.'

E. A. Pollard recently called cn iho
President nd tfterwards at the State
Department, where he submitted an cp- -

P;,clU0n t0,ve ""P"' the rebel ar- -

', FM.d io UJe taem- ,

jcu i '.ti.i.represents that ihe reference will
e""ble him to verify some interesting
';'lClofure3 of Di vis career, and that

i "!aWe ?0,r" '?" t revela- -
llnna if attir kn r ! i :' "u"' J"
be.rches.

- . of; r
One of the survivor's of Dr. Kanes
..-- , ((-- - i ia a c re. ii. driver
Cincinnati.

aee. Sm,, p.nJ.,,,,,. .

A Curious Di.t.isio.v. A man on
trial iu Henry county, lUitioi.-- , fur mur-
der, was clearly proven guiity. The
counsel for the defense asked leave io
enter a plea of guilty of manslaughter.
This was refused. The prisoner then
plead guiliy i.f murder as charged in
the indictment. The court accepted
the flea and discharged the jury, th-r- e

being no question of guilt for them to
pass upon, and here is where the case
assumes an alarming hap. The Gen-
eral Assembly of that State, at its lat
session passed a law that in all cases
where felonies are punished with death,
the jury may return a verdict of guilty,
aud as a part of the verdict, are re-
quired to determine whether ihe prU
oner shall suffer death by hanging, or
be imprisoned in the Peniteniniiy for
life, or for not le.--s than fourteen years,
aud that no person rhall be sentenced
to death by any court unless the jury
shall have so found in their verdict up-
on trial. The Judge held that upon a
plea of guilty the court could not sen
lence a prisoner to death, bui must im
prison liim for one of the terms named
in the law. This construction of the
law makes it ea.--y to avoul the death
penalty in Illinois in any conceivable
or in the most aggravated case of mur-
der.

We clip fn in an exchange the fol-

lowing specimen of resolutions which
pasted through the Florida Legislature:

"Resolved, That the thanks of this
House be extended to Rev. Jonathan
C. Gibbs, foi the Christian like manner
he ha prayed this Assembly ihrough
its trouble!. Adopted."

"We'll figni it out on tin's line if it
takes till sun ri?e," exclaimed . couple
of Copperheads the other night, as they
relieved a Republican neighbor of thn
contents of his clothes line.

We learn that tome workmen who
were sinking a well fir E M McGeo,
Eq., yesierday struck a curious stone
about thirty fett be!o--- v the surface.
wnicn nau tne tolto-Mn- g mcnp-io- in
ancient Roman characters: Starcotn-e- d

troy era woh," upon one side. ;md
the following upon the oiher : "Too
deynlp ycrrcoined."

To the antiquary this cannot fail to
be on interesting subject. By whnt
iKojM. ?',ivnat tune wa the f tui e
engraved? jV'tiocan solve thi- - ptob-le-

? Vv'e urderttand it n on i

lion at the oi'ice of Mr. Sheffield, at
torney at law, where the curii.us can
gratify their curiosity on ihe stibj-rt- .

Truth is strrnger than fiction."
At firrt sight the inscription appear?

to Da in sorrle Indian dialect; other.- - I

say it is Welsh. What pund.t will ex
plain it? Kansas City Bulhiin.

Gordon Cirrnger's preference for
Seymour i ihu exj lained :

"At mi.-$ij-n Ridge, Grancei , instead
of being vyi'h his iorp, then under
Sheridan a.id Wood, division command
ers, pressing upward, aj at a safe
dittance diractii g the movement of n

f . i

unnriy. X I a moment mere OUT ll(,
wppt onward, upward t. and i.ver tbe,', ,

1 J.-... I j- -

and -- houtel.'-Good God ! The ci.rp
is going or the hill without orders ;

, -

,'les, st-if- Grant, "atitJ. Granger, you d
better i?a t.Mih i :cin.- - -o

A mufdere r can b- - hired at Irtic:,
near Nap!es, for two cen's. Tbey c t

naihing in the South, when the vuiim
is a liiv.il citizen.

It is stried that Genet al Grant is a
Methodist. He evidently believes iu
the doo'rme of "Election."

PMition rr .Sale or Land.
Jacn'j Vatiery, jr., Adininintr.-it.i- of the ( aUte of

Peter A Sarpy, ilpcaa.ei!, ci, I ho Heir ami d;hera
1 t it remeniher--- that no the IJ.h dny i f c.,her) ISfli, li.p applicaiida an4 petiiina or Jar..h
Vallerv, jr. A JmiiKtrator of th? estate of i'cter
A. Sarpy, deceaej. f ,r a lincenie to ael Ih'-r-n- l (
estate nc to the ai I estate ctinie fn In he
heard hefjre Im flnncr. lien. B Lake, nJ the Cmi t
be-ui- f fully advid-- d in the prmNe, It ii le leby

that all ueraonK Kiel ill d i i the e tate of I'e-t'- T

A. Sari.y, itec.Mse.l, apiienr heiore me, en the 5:
day of l)e(enii.ai, a D IG-- , at 9 n'rlncn a in. nf oai.i
day, at the i. Ill :e of the Clei k of the l"iti let Cmu t
in i lie ciiy of Omiha. Dou(las couiity, Nehr.i-l- i to
t.liOff raue why a licence i.hou!d nut he granted tn
ihe A, !iu:nistrator up lying t f.e refor.tn il rj much
of the teal ralata of the aa ah 11 he uec

to tuch debts
And it ia herehy further ordered that a cpy r';rder be publirhed in IheNaDKtKA liana:. n

a newpaper, pnhliahed iotheciiy of l'lan
ni.iu-- fur fnnrsiicCK'.M atrku, the ixiI'e it: K coinnleie at leat f.mruru diys hif ! e il.c 6 Ii
d.y o' 1'ucv.iuher, Jsiii.

ly th t:ourt,
GKd B. LAKE. JuJK-e- .

riattsmoutli, Neb , NcTember 6th, !. I

Kstray polices
'Weaken up hy the f lhsc iher, livinir io Louisville

L Precinct, at the lumtJi ot ih-d- Cf a, .

Novemlr lt. a n Ir'iVJ, C i.a Sorrtl Kil:ey. aupp ,ed
to lie three year-- , old iu the aj.riDK. ureak nfwh.te
la the foi ehead, blind of the lelt ye. bear on the
left kide near the imi.l rib-- , tin- rluht hind f ..,
white. FRANK BLbUK.

ov.5th,l(0S Sw.

"aken up by the subscriber, two miles aouih went
JL of riativniouth, on the 19'. h of t let ber, nut

UUck Hi. e l olt, aLout four imut ha oid. both hiad
feet white, atai iu forehead white in. e.

WMltj. WtitlDUlFF.
NoT.5:hls5S

T'aken up by the snharriher, in Avoca riecin't, at
M 11, in Cas couniv, ou the lit day

of November, 1SCS. One Iron Orey Fiiiey, nuppn-e- d

to be two yearaoid has 110 matk terc-ivahl.-

WARNCK fc'OLDEM.

Taken up by the undei sicned ia VI ittxioutb.Caa
county, Neh., on the 5th day of October, A l. IStS, c

ue lUy Colt, supplied to b" one yar ol j : l.ai
blazed I'aco, gla-- a eye., and loth hind feel whit.
The above cU wan tollowinir ctuiriiulM, and wa de--
nvere i up t. me hy them ; they atalinc it Lad fat.
lowed them across i'latte r:ver. n

J. W. JOHNSON, Fberiff e

t'a. county, Naa.
Platta.-nnuath- , Neb , October 21, u2. 6

SMALL FRUITS
AND

EVERGR 1 : ENS.
AT THE

"f

Riverside Nursery I

DAVENPORT, IOWA
B.

J. W. PEAK.1IAX, I'ronr
(JRAPE VINE'S,

CURRANTS,
CHERRIES,

PLUMS,
BLACKBERRIES,

j

RASPBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES, &c Ac.

EVERGR E E N S
all t: beat varieties.

Fad for a Catalogue and Price List.
Addreaj, J . V. FltAKMAN,

Davenpott, Iowa,f'rj. P. ASTIL!., Aemt, I.itic.'n. Veh.
ce.il.'

JiA.vri;ir siu;l,tr!ct Cocrt t jj Ne' iitiln :

Jditus K. No.O;:iB(l II. K. Hi:-- .
Bin lu CUh cMHtnry C. jli.M.

By virtue ami Id I iircuanre i iVcn t
Oiurt uiaile in Hie nbotro cuti'l I tan 1 ''

will t milil, uodt'r dirpr ti,.n ,, ti. , CI ';).r
imM'c anctmn. at the Tom il ,or ! II." ( o :rt It. mi
Ill tl,- city llf I'Ull-U.llUt- il , ('.INS . .lUHv, all. I Mvof ak, (.ii ihe 3.h iUy ,f Ni,v li.l.r, a i
l.Mi-- . In twe-- tl.r h.n.ipf mn m ami f.,!ir ,, ,.,
.f that day, tli- - f.iiinwuiK trurt r imr l.u.j
cltuttr ill r.Ui m.ly at,. I M:,tc. wit. Tin-- ' .mi'!,'
Iiulf i tr iiimi,r ( 4 ainl r.'.
I B If ( I 1) il the .out In nt q'lKi. r ( A

i ,.f ... ,, N ,

twt'iiiy luur (i), id towuli. No tuc.vu di, nuiti, fr.tiio Nn tl.veD,( in, dt t he hix-- ,on'jul
iiik' inttif liiivriinit-ii- t Sin vi-- ; .t t.IelU'U tln 'i'Jih d.ij if i. t ,it,

J M . JO'i.N.-O-

Sprri .1 M.ivi. r in ( h e- -' y
T. It. Ft:;vkshin, Att.m.ry U i rUititul.

ill a ei's Sale.
Dintrict Court Cs ooiiuly

J.i-.f'i- . E, Ki-a- l 1

mraiiKt V In Clia
H iliin Stevens.

lly vir ueuI in ur: ttaitce of a divp't it Or.; .,f
thii C(.'U t m i.lc ill the ul.ov.- - ..li:lr l . mi,, i, r
will he ih, under th - ilu.'.'l .iii .u i J , ..!,, , ,(.,
m nt lie i.uriidii. at tl f mi.i ,!, ,.j tl,f . i,.t
It.,ii-i-i- n thr tiiy f Tl it:nii.ili, Ca" ("Miiit. an 1

Stale cf e''ra'B, ..n lli,-:;- h diy .,r .N..v.-..,1.- " r, i.I Is6h, be,ueen the huiira vt nine o'clixk a. in. a'i i
r o'chick p. in. i.f hat d y . t !i ( .1 i. .wii.- - .1 .l

iract or p,rivl nl' land In m.ii.I c iiniv aii t
Sl.it- -. ti-- . 11.,-K- . iMh hair (!-- i.f lh mulUt-- t
(iiarter ( , I nf vcii.ni i thirty t a' i :; .tint .iM.iitl.u ei uar'i.T ('., ) i f the s.i ihw -- t q.ia.t- - r ( ,
..f . ( t:oll ihiity t' ree in l,i iiclilp o - .

III;. raliKH Xu twelve, J , all. I tie un I liWr-- t ipin)nf ihe iii.rtheat i"arier ( ) i.r ve.tj.n v,
live .Vi In Mwii..,i ti-- (1") l uilh fftanKe.N.,
twlve (121 eai-- t r.f thr rntih p. a c.jT,tUs lo tl
Uuveriilneiit Mirvt-- nf mi id

l'Mteil this U'.'th tiny nf O. t. !. r W.S
J W. JiMINSIV,

Fj i ei.il M lu ( haiicci.
1. H. STISVEM'OX. Atl.-n-e- f. i l'iruitilT.

xTI a ( r'xi i'alc
lit IclCeUit n- -t county, Ni l.iit-k- t.

h :r Killfe- - t..n )

aauit In Chjtr.rery.
j..hn m- t;.ih:e

Hv virtue ainl m i'iriianic ii f a dec r'al Of.l-- r i f
this Ci.urt made in the eiilit'i-.- cau-r- . If ere
wll an!,!, under th-- ilt'eeii.m . f t h.- - v n ii,fcr, hipu'lir ailiticn. Ill the f n.llt il. ..ir i. f ( .,, -- 1 !

Ill I'.eC'iiv nt riatt-Ill.il.tl- i. i:i the of Cm,
and kt:it of Nehra-a- n, nn M n I ,y. the :' it'i dy ..(

. v luher, i . p. 1Si., hen eon '.' a. in. ai.d 4 p i:i...f
that 'lav, the foil.. win -. rih d tract m ae,,,r
Uu lnt.ut.- - .n I e..ui.iy ..:i I fuic, l.t il lh
t.o. llxmt ) ! ti ( V . I i . tt. id N'n ii n tc i 19 i,i! i
tut- - l.tlip Nn eleven (. i. 11.. 1. ,,f l;,,i. , ,, thTt"' Il
(13.. eat i.f th Mid. I". i .i ip , M ri I. in, nliii,
In the (J.iveri ni. i.i u. v . f

Date! thin Jl'lli day of I .l er.
! W i;iN-- j V,

S . c'l H I i i'i,.,:.i..'t
fivnr.1 fltl'ltl.ti, l'i.tijl:!t'V tt .rr.e.

.Hastei'f ttair.
Diftrirt Cnut Ca hrat.

J 'lli'in as trii-t.-- e j

l .r Il.ir.ico Metc.lf, I

,'iaiu-- t , In th ifice--

Ji'lin L'iiiiT J
lly vi i tue and jn j.iir im nre cf h hrilrr i f

th V.irt made lu ill" ahnve tnti'lcd inn e itinn .Il he f.l.l uu hir in - i r i li. u 'if th- - miIii rh. r. ai
pnMic ineti.iii nf the fr..nt do.ir i.f id Cn el II. in..,
in ihe ciiy i.l I'latt-ui- . nlh. in t n cui'itr ..r ('.,.. ,
and Si it of Si l hW a. mi tb .t.i'h day ..f N .i em! . i

n Iirtwrru the h.'ina i f J a in and 4 i. in i f
Itiit (lav, th- - rdinwiiw tract r Hr.. I.rland KKuaie in h u. c jtllily an. in v. it ; il.
we I li.i l (1 J) i.f l.nrtl ca-,- . ir ler ( I iil.d tl, r..lhdf tlinf Ihe n.nthiv-f- t ipia.ti ( J 4 rlln
M. t eiil v nine ('.'), in tnw hi p Nn t n ( Hi not th
nf l H'.kk N'n f. II. lei u ( i ) . a t 1. the :tl i'ncci-a- l

Mei I. hall. a. r or.lin In ih (i'.ri-- r me:,t tun. y i,( .si I
Slate.

l) thi? 'J'.ili day of Oct. .hi r lb- - -

J. W ji H.VSfi.f .

l( i i a V i lei i n I ' h a i..".ir v
f'.VKr.T V --'( 'Fi r.r. I'aiutill Ai'nri.ey

.liaffer sale.
l)iitri( t r urt Cas c.Mi ut ( , N' hi v k a

McPaliti t Ve-cal- f and Si!n K Smith lr -l fer
M. I' As. M l. i;f, l lei 11 li .11--- .,

i 'fin er.
Ii n t lie an J in p'ir-'- i m . .f a .!. r t i n J.r

nf th in ( '.il r in i.e .ii t'.e .,!.., v , ii it m .1 ner. tl.ei e
a i. I he tin!- r he d rc n cftl.e i.h-- er t.'T ai
pun! ie am iin t : he 1 .. t li.ci if the fi ii rt II n
"i 'lie ( v 1 riMii-- u urn, in ti.- - c eiiitv ( r ,..
and Statruf I r.ka, ii d.iyo::. ne-,...-

" b:'"V V" "'" '' "' ' ' '" "' 1 "' '
thin (lay, the tn II.. it f .j. rr tr rt cr r ureel .f

t .,. ...r,,. ...... .... ,,..lir.Xt:?: 'id-i- i ent thPMtii i'iii,ei.,.i ncc u.i i ,

VI I PrilO'.t Hit v ' i r "it I Ifi.tn 'n , ted tiii- - i ,y ,.f ; m--
,

'. .t'iiv-h.x- .
Kpr-i.- O Va-t- er 111 t I HlllVISwr j:t k i I IFI.n I ' I a ii t , II - ip.,rnci

iKTill' vi Sale- -

In the Pi-!n- rt :i,-- ,r t1dJ.llie.3l Iii-tr- P tef th-S- c of N'.-b- .i 111 an. 1 a- - (uiity.
Alhert Haeon. rl'ff., i

:.Kiii.t 1
SeliaitiaoStr.es. 1, lie ft , )

In 1 n :i.iiirr f ,, er- 1,1
nrjernf thi r.nirt m idu tit the ,e; t. n.te r T rui A k

-( tl fr ..f. in th- - ai .ve eiiti (p ,1 . u- - ,n (. j
iiri(l-- r the direetion of the Re.b ( riher al pul.li' auc-tle- u

ill the city of 11 d o.i.uly al. l r'tat",
tit tlK front (!.. f of the Cnutt In , 111 ta d ctty.
J'lth .lay cl Nnvrnil et, A t 1. Mw-- n the timirn

nf 9 a in and 4 p 11 ! tl it .1. , the inih.-i.iij- i il..
fcrihed t:a.-- t (.r arccl cf land, Miu-,i- j., the y
or 0..e, iiu.l State 01 Net rajka, .;r:l,.- 1 an f . low.m wit: llu Kri'l l.llll i)ol tli- - N'ortl.eiBt tpi rt. r

'4 ) nt a.ctiiiu No ' weniy eij-h- - ( 1, 11, l.n i. .v..
lei ( 1'). n,.rth i.f rane No thlrt en 1:1,
-- ixtl: l'iincipc-- Mei idian, acc.ntli.j; to the tijvirn--

nl mrvey if vaid
IlaUd thl l!'J:h da nl Oc'i.l.er 1"63

j w joii.vt):,.
Slc-rit- r f (' c .'iiity, N.:U.ra.a.heft Si front l.n, I'l iliililfe Att.irne,..

S25 ! 325 I
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AMERICAN SHUTTLE
.SEWING MACHINE,

retail, d at a theie.-n-- r.f all. Tl
!.ii bine nuer a MtaiLtnt i..-- - . he, matr-- the l.ii K

SI I rCll (alike on I, t...e.l. I.,, a k If a tt'i-l- n gteni. Hi , n rau di every uir:-l- v f -- tn,k. It i.l. fell, bind, ri.rd I, i.i.. I .our, .putt, turfc. riifP
and Bather; ill wri i..pial we u i,n -- rk lni.n,'
K..oku, or (ottou g(el(, wrh linen, or x.ttou thr.d.

T II E

SUCTTLK HEW INO HAllUSf

Witnanh il Tor I-'- i vc Varn!
Our ARrt.tK will Le supplied w ith dujiM ate pa' ta of

the Machine, in care of a( It in.tkia prAe-.ei-

the aame a itch made by the Siotrer, Whe! er & Wi .
n..n, lloue. and Klori lie-M- bin .. It baa ti e

like the h it of Mith-prire- d Miu-hln- e .nlthe ..tily ! .prit-d Shuttle. Alachme III Ihe 'markit
tL it liinhi feed. W-a- ie enai.le.l to aell a U.v-c'a- -a

SlirTI I.K MAfliilN K at a vety low pru-i-- . on
account of iti Simplicity, hi ii ci ime.pient lot tjut fMauufacturiitg, in c-- .tupai ns m tU. Cnmplicata i '.. .

.mei.

Wc m i.sli (o arrange with A(j.- ti, mil cr Pctiale
preaeut the Am-rlca- M,tiu'e jt ins Mic'i.ne, "B

Mate, ('our 'y, and T n ,r. tli t'nited S at a
and Or.tari'j Ktra mei tn ft Kxp-rie- n il
An-iri- Tor full partimtari., a. j Salary ani Cin-lu- in .n, ad lren,

r; r. y. a.dm: u s,
(itncral Ag nl,

Jt'-troi!- , Mi-h- .

S. B Lor the benefit of our Acenta wt lave arr-
ant:-. 1 with panic who have i,,u K j; h, f. r
Sewinir Machine t . .ell. tr mil rcn I took

Mini(ilna and fn.l ti t icula. on receipt of or: rrdtump. Add'eaaii. V. N. AMilllll'f. I.erieral A v 1.
Lclroit. Mich. tinyl

Spi-Ri- ( tt. It. H,xiKU Kiii.itia
Co. Cterk and llecorder, Iii pt'y t.'.eilr A Rec''.

Spurlock Sc. Windham,
FLA TTSMOVTH, M Ki:r. ASK A.

FRONT ROOMS OF COURT-HOUS-

Clerk and Treasurer's Office.
I LANDS BOUGHT &. SOLD.
(Titles faxaiiiiiifil, am!
I Conveyances Hade,

lares find and rereads foruardtd
lromtltj.

t 1, 1. I.


